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guns as well as the recruits, and let every division and lodgc be
this wvîntcr a central conimittc to make and carry out plans for
missionary %York. E vcry village ought tu bave its lecture course,
and evcr church its temperance meetings.

Thcre is sometimcs complaints of the difficulty of securing good
i;peakers for these public occasions, but there need flot be. Thc
range of tcmperance literature is now so vast that any speakcr
need have no difliculty in posting himsclf as to facts, and he has
already a theme that is full of inspiration. Those wvho wish to
secure speakers from a distance can have information in reference
to a large array of American talent by applying to Dr. M.
Youmans, P.O. Box 410, St. Catharines. This gentleman is making
arrangements for a numbier of emincnt workers from the United
States. If Canadian talent is more particularly desircd, it would
be wcll to apply to the office of this journal. XVe shail do ail wve
can to, bring the best speakers into communication %vitlx those w~ho
desire their assistance. The time for action is now. Let the
wvatchwvord of ail be 'l<WORK !"

*Iedefr ' rtiI*5.

TEE ARGUMENT IN A NUTSHELL,

DYV REV. WM. GOODELL.

z. If drunkcnness -sinful, then the drinking usages of so iety are sin-
fui.

2. If the drinking usages of society are sinful, then the liquor traffie is
sinful.

3. If the liquùr traffir iç sinful, then the licensing of it is sinful.
4. If the lircnsing of it is sinful, thcn voting for those wçho authorize

the liccnsing of it is sinful.
5. If voting for those %çho license or authorize the licensing of the trafflc

is sinful, the voting for a political party that ]ives only b>' maintaining the
liquor license systern, being in partnership wvith it and partaking of its un-
righteous gains, is sinful also.

6. If it is the duty of Christian ministers to preach against the sin of drunk-
enness, then it is equally their duty to preacb igaînst sinful drmnking usages
of society, against the sinful liquor traffic, against the sin of voting for those
who license it or authorize the liccnsing, and against the sin of voting for a
political party that lives.on],, by maintaining tht. liquur liL.enu bysttvm, beîng
in partnership wvith it and pantaking ut itb tinrightcous profits.

7. If such are the duties of Cistian ministcrs then it îs equilly ilhe
duty of the î' -'ple, especially of church rneînbers, and churches, to sustain
faithful ministe.swho thus prcach and practike in actordance with their in-
structions.-Lerer.

ITS NA'ME IS LEGION.

If war bas slain its thousands, intemperance lias slain its tcns of thous.
ands. And wvhere is the father ivho would flot prefer to sec his son shiot
down beforc his facc, than to bt-hold hirn puisunied tu ai degrad.-.g dcath b>'
these foui harpies ivhum hi..u aemployed ?

And vho are the mien whose fate hins thus been sealed in hopeless mi*n ?
Tbcy are young. They were seized and botind wbile young. Hard>'

one in hundrcds has passcd the nîaturity of his carthly days. Did they
begin as purposcd, willing drunkards ? Nothig %vas furthcr from thecir
thoughts or their desircb. 'l'le) have îîaded out niost gradually, alinost
impcrceptibly, into the decp). Tlhey once looked down upon the inebriate
sot -with sorrowv and contrnpt, as otherç now ionk dowvn upon themn. The>'
startcdwîith the dr.p îvhiirhi dheir fathc'rç gave thrni, or vtith dt offércd
glass of friendslîip, nt noon or nigbt, %vhcn thc> lat.kcd the -ourage tu
refuse 'l'le demon scized :lîcm wheoi tbicy %wcrc shcltcrcd, as they thcughit,
far [rorm bis abodes, and led thicîn on, bis purpose fixcd, thoughi yet un-
known ta thcern, for thcir final ruin.

Whcre did tlîiç wnrl, of ruinhgn D)u not tcI) mc at thc t;vern or iii
haunts like that. Minbt gave to jurç and innocent youths that t.ute for
tavens ? Whiere did tlhcy get the appetite whiich souglit us objccis and its
pleasures there ? You wviIl l>e conipelled to lool, back, far bcyond their

public limit, and to feel and to acknowlcdge the responsibility oflen conxing
nerrhome. Th moderate drinker is but an indentured appÉentice tu

the drunkard. A gracious divine Providence may cripple bis ability i hbis
youth, and lie inay not thoroughly learn his trade. But tbe habituaI glass,
howevcr apparently refined, signs bis indenture. And no one wh'o starts
as an apprenticc of the craft, or who leads another to take a single step in
ils clearly-iiiarked line, bas power to define the linîits of the course.

God grant tlîaî we ma>' neyer live to sec our sons and daugbters, s0
prccious in our siglit, cast out to perisb undcr tbe destroying powcr of ,h;s
Legion dernon ! But if %ve Nvould avoid tbis terrible sorrow, let us avoid
aIl connection %with tbe habit or tbe ttade. Let us rernember that bie plucks
the larnbs frorn thc flock at bomne, and selects the victinis for bis holocausts
whcn they, and theirs least expcdt bis approacb. If yotu iili save the souls
of your cbildren from the destruction, or yourselves from aIl participation
in the ruin, banish the " accursed thing" fromn your habitations ; lock up tbe
ternpting boules from tbeir siglit; and neithier bave, nor use, nor offer upon
your tables ibis unnccessary inducenient to vice, tbis direct provision for
inîpoverisbiment of the lbcaltb, poison to the bodies, and destruction of tbe
souls of yourselves, and your cbîldrcn, and your friends.-Rev. Steplien Il.
Tytig, D. D.
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FOUR POINTS WORTH- PONDERING.

A DRUx}CARD-,%AKING VOCATION.

No drink-selîer niakes a living by supplying drink to confirmned drinkers
onl>'. He mnust, to sustain and cxtcnd his evil business, debaucb ncw
recruits froni a ivider circle. If lie only rctained, or killed off bis manacled
slaves, ibis niigbî be sonie hutte paîhiation of his deadly business. But let
every voter ponder welI the fact, that cvei vote for license is virtually a1
vote that son-Le soher citizens sbalî becorne iniserable drunkards. WVho
knows bow close relationsbips the voters may bear to tbe victinis falling
into the ranks, on the deatb-pronc nîarcb. Drunkard-making is tbe voca-
tion of every drink-seller.

CLEARER LIGHT, 11IGiIER MOTIVES.

lu is notable tbat just in proportion as good citizens are lend to read,
bear, and observe attcnuively, and to think deep>', the>' iake up to the sad
cnorrnity of the cwil traffic , and are thus brouglit to feel su kuenly that
they beconie zealous rrohibitionists.

The fact is worthy of weighing, that people are always enligbtened over
TOivAlDs but neyer Aw~AY from Temperance principles and practice. Ad-
bcrents arc gained to the cause b>' increased knowledge, exalted motives
and inîproved princdples.

REASONAiLE IIOPEFIJLNLSS.

rbiere is reasonable ground of confidence as to the coming success of
our cause, in the quickened shircwdness of the age bcing !ed to appreciate
tbe real excellence of Temperance principlcs and practice.

Advanced and cnliglitened philanthrop>, and lavé of liberty in effort
for huinan wiîl being find hcr(; fitting spherc uf effective opernuion, as wveî!
as n. nighty au\iliaiy to ail other pauriotic undertakings.

Even Nwell.advised self-interest niutis corne to accept what, ai uitile, if
iny, cost or iiîconvenience, contributes so manifcstly to vast advantages in
so nian> respccts.

I-AR 100 IAMLEI.V uEî'a.

WcJ ought not to be detcrred by false delicacy iwben dealing with the
destroyer of humanity. The measure of our good-iil toward our fellow.
hcingb mubt bc thc the truc measure of out hatrcd to thiat îvhich is,.ivorking
ibeir nain. Lcnicncy toiward thc persistent agencv of injur>', is the direct
opposite of truc bcnevolence.

EARNEST PATRiOTISNM URGES EYEE.'GETIC ACTION.

Suronger love, fiercer fight,
Till the foui foc ta.ke flight,

'l'ie dire tiaffic nitisi cease,
Etc our e.irîb enjoys peace.


